AGENDA
BOARD MEETING
*August 8 & 9, 2016
Vern Riffe Center - 31st Floor - Room South B & C
*Please Note: There will not be a Board Meeting on August 10th.

Monday, August 8, 2016
10:00 a.m. A. Roll Call

B. BOARD BUSINESS

C. Reports and Correspondence*
  ▪ Nursing Board CPG Committee (Passafume)
  ▪ Medical Board PAPC Report (Marchal)
  ▪ Staff Reports (Schierholt)
    o Licensing Report
    o Compliance Report
    o OARRS Report
    o Legal Report
    o Legislative Report
    o Executive Director Report

D. New Business*
  1. Application for Continuing Education Provider Status
     ▪ Gretchen V. Lindsey, R.Ph. (03-1-20827)
       Central Society of Health-System Pharmacists (COSHP), Dublin, OH

  2. Interns Request to Re-Exam Early:
     ▪ Katlin Carlson, INT 06015060
     ▪ Jeremy Burgess, INT 06014851
3. 4729-5-11 Responsible Person Request
   a) Michael Sturgill, RPh (03-3-18736)
      + Smith Drug Company, Inc., Portsmouth, OH
        (02-0117250)
      + Smith Home Medical, Inc., Portsmouth, OH (02-1447700)
   b) Rory Phillips, RPh (03-1-14734)
      + Southern Ohio Medical Center Pharmacy, Portsmouth, OH
        (02-2457650)
      + Southern Ohio Medical Center – Scioto Campus, Portsmouth, OH
        (02-0040650)
   c) Chester Kaczor, RPh (03-1-27410)
      + Nationwide Children’s Hospital, Columbus, OH (02-0039200)
      + NCH in Grant Medical Center, lower level & floor 3, Columbus, OH
        (02-2330300)
      + NCH in Riverside Methodist Hospital, LL & floor 3, Columbus, OH
        (02-2269000)
      + NCH in Dublin Methodist Hospital, Dublin, OH (02-2487800)
      + NCH in St. Ann’s Hospital, Westerville, OH (02-2562150)
      + NCH Retail Pharmacy, Columbus, OH (02-0600150)
   d) Cheryl Sue Smith, RPh (03-2-16753)
      + Adena Pike Medical Center, Waverly, OH (02-0398300)
      + Adena Pike Pharmacy, Waverly, OH (02-2492650)
   e) Kathleen Donley, RPh (03-1-12194)
      + Akron General Medical Center, Akron, OH (02-0030500)
      + Lodi Community Hospital, Lodi, OH (02-0030800)
      + Edwin Shaw Rehab, LLC, Cuyahoga Falls, OH (02-1529500)
   f) Pete Cangialosi, RPh (41019) (NRP)
      + Albertson-Safeway Pharmacy #4705, Santa Fe Springs, CA
        (02-2579950)
      + Safeway Pharmacy # 4702, Long Beach, CA (02-2160050)
   g) Ryan Lewis Hoisingtron, RPh (03-2-26142)
      + Pickerington Emergency Care Center, Pickerington, OH
        (02-2502700)
      + Pickerington Emergency Care Center, Pickerington, OH
        (02-2502650)

*Reports, New Business, Matters for Discussion, Administrative Matters and Executive Session may occur at any point during the Board Meeting.
**Adjudications will begin at approximately 10:00 a.m. on Monday and 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday and Wednesday and proceed until complete.
h) John O’Connell, RPh (03-1-12394)
   + Mount Carmel West Pharmacy, Columbus, OH (02-0975550)
   + Mount Carmel West Outpatient Pharmacy, Columbus, OH (02-2494100)

i) Adonis Ducre, RPh (051293655) (NRP)
   + Halsted Pharmacy, Chicago, OH (02-2405250)
   + Medtain Pharmacy, Chicago, OH (02-2610000)

j) Joseph Jerkins, RPh (03-1-24442)
   + Maple Leaf Georgesville Pharmacy, Columbus, OH (02-2484400)
   + Maple Leaf Compound Pharmacy, Columbus, OH (02-2325150)

4. 4729-5-11 Responsible Person Request- PMC

k) Jimmy Henry, MD (35.096049)
   + Midwest Spine and Pain Consultants, Gahanna, OH (PMC.02-2632950)
   + Midwest Spine and Pain Consultants, Westerville, OH (PMC.02-2633000)

l) Mukarram Ali Khan, MD (34.00823)
   + Advanced Spine & Pain Management, Cincinnati, OH (PMC.02-1790000)
   + Advanced Spine & Pain Management, Springboro, OH (PMC.02-2327500)

m) Saud Siddiqui, MD (35.080772)
   + Dublin Pain Clinic, Columbus, OH (PMC.02-1845700)
   + Buckeye Wellness Consultants, Reynoldsburg, OH (PMC.02-631450)

n) Michael Stretanski, MD (34.007293)
   + Interventional Spine & Pain, Mansfield, OH (PMC.02-2146850)
   + Saturday Spine Clinic, Columbus, OH (PMC.02-2138650)

o) Nicholas Landry, MD (34.006760)
   + Gallia Family Practice, Gallipolis, OH (PMC.02-2143400)
   + Wellston Family Practice, Wellston, OH (PMC.02-2143250)

*Reports, New Business, Matters for Discussion, Administrative Matters and Executive Session may occur at any point during the Board Meeting.
**Adjudications will begin at approximately 10:00 a.m. on Monday and 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday and Wednesday and proceed until complete.
Tuesday, August 9, 2016

9:00 a.m.   A. ROLL CALL

B. Reports and Correspondence*

ADJUDICATIONS**

- Penny Gehrs-Nerderman, R.Ph., Monroe, OH
  - Respondent’s Attorney: Doug Graff
  - State’s Attorney: Matthew Lampke

- Melissa Dunham, R.Ph., Wheelersburg, OH
  - Respondent’s Attorney: Ken Porter
  - State’s Attorney: Matthew Lampke

- Physicians ED Center of Ohio/Yale Clinic, Sharonville, OH
  - Respondent’s Attorney: David Mathias
  - State’s Attorney: Matthew Lampke

- Charles Breitstadt, Intern, Medina, OH
  - Respondent’s Attorney: Alex Friedman
  - State’s Attorney: Matthew Lampke

1:30 p.m.   RECIPROCITY

ADJUDICATIONS CONT’D

*Reports, New Business, Matters for Discussion, Administrative Matters and Executive Session may occur at any point during the Board Meeting.

**Adjudications will begin at approximately 10:00 a.m. on Monday and 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday and Wednesday and proceed until complete.